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Abstract: Biosurfactants or surface active compounds (SACs) are produced by certain microorganisms.
Twenty seven bacterial isolates were isolated from twenty four crude oil contaminated soils located
in repairing cars stations and petroleum refining companies. Three bacterial isolates were selected and
displayed highest reduction of surface tension. Three selected bacterial isolates were identified as
Paenibacillus illinoisensis-21, Bacillus subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI. Maximum SACs
biosynthesis by Paenibacillus illinoisensis-21, Bacillus subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strains
were investigated. Two SACs could be biosynthesized from B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI,
which could be extracted by chloroform: ethanol (2:1v/v) solvent and purified by using TLC and
Silica gel chromatography. The SACs were identified as Iturin which biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27
and Trehalose-2,3,4,2'-tetraester which biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI based on UV, IR and
HPLC analysis techniques. Detection the qualitative and quantitative of amino acids were performed
by amino acids analyzer, -1H-Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) analysis, fatty acid analysis and
sugar pattern.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the important properties of hydrocarbon degrading bacteria is the production of surface active
agents (biosurfactants) can be applied to soils contaminated with petroleum hydrocarbons to enhance
bioremediation (Banat, I.M., 1995; Banat, I.M., 1991;Batista, S.B., 2006; Bodour, A.A., 2003).

Surface active compounds produced by microorganisms are divided into two main types. These that reduce
surface tension at air-water interface (biosurfactants) and those that reduce the interficial tension between
immiscible liquids, or at the solid-liquid interfaces (bioemulsifires). Biosurfactants are amphipathic compounds
excreted by microorganisms that exhibit surface activity (Nitschke, M. and G.M. Pastore, 2006). There are
many complex molecules included in biosurfactants, e.g. glycolipids, lipopeptides, fatty acids, polysaccharide-
protein complexes, peptides, phospholipids and neutral lipids. Biosurfactants have advantages over their
chemical counterparts in biodegradability, low toxicity, higher biodegradability, better environmental
compatability, high selectivity, specific activity at extreme temperature, pH, salinity and the ability to be
synthesized from renewable feedstock (Thanomsub, B., 2006). Because of these properties ,biosurfactants have
a variety of potential applications, including in pharmaceutical, cosmetic, detergent and food industry.  In
addition, biosurfactants also play an important role in the bioremediation of organic pollutants. Therefore,
biosurfactants have received more and more attention in recent years. During the process of crude petroleum
biodegradation , petroleum –degrading strains utilize petroleum hydrocarbons as sole source of carbon and
energy. Many environmental factors , such as pH, temperature, salinity, type of nutrients, etc., cab influence
the physicochemical properties of a microbial biosurfactants (Banat, I.M., 1991;Batista, S.B., 2006; Bodour,
A.A., 2003).  

The aim of the present study was to optimize conditions for three biosurfactants production by three most
potent crude oil utilizing bacterial isolates. Extraction, purification and characterization of the two biosurfactants
also discussed. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

1- Soil Samples Collection: 
Twenty four soil crude oil polluted samples were collected from different crude oil polluted soil localities

from repairing cars stations and crude oil refining petroleum companies located in Cairo, Egypt. Soil samples
were transported to the laboratory in ice tank to complete the crude oil utilizing heterotrophic microbial
isolation and stored at 4°C immediately.

2-Culture Medium and Growth Conditions: 
Two media were used to biosurfactant biosynthesizing. First medium was minimal medium (MM) was

prepared according to Abu-Ruwaida et al. (1991). The second medium minimal salts medium (MSM) was
prepared according to Kästenar et al. (1994).

3-Isolation, Purification and Maintenance of Biosurfactant Biosynthesizing Bacterial Isolates:
Biosurfactant biosynthesizing bacterial isolates differed in their culture characteristics and morphological

shape were picked up from minimal medium (MM) according to Abu-Ruwaida et al. (1991) and minimal salts
medium (MSM) according to Kästenar et al. (1994). The purification procedure of each bacterial isolate under
investigation was carried out by the agar streak plate method according to Stephen and Karen, (1997).Slants
of each pure culture were prepared and preserved at 4°C for future investigations. Sub-culture was usually done
every two months by using the same medium.

4- Growth Substrate Range Determination (Kästenar, M., 1994):
The carbon source (0.5%, v/v) was added to MSM (100ml) contained in 250ml flasks. A non-inoculated

control flask was prepared for each carbon source for comparison purpose as negative control and inoculated
control flask with Bacillus subtilis ATTC 6633 as positive control. The sterilized media were inoculated with
the test organisms and incubated at room temperature for 7 days. 

5-Screening of Biosurfactant Biosynthesizing Bacteria Isolates: 
The first method, which was used to screen biosurfactant biosynthesizing isolates, was blood agar lysis

(Hemolytic activity) according to Palmisano et al. (2001). Carrillo et al. (1996) were recommended to use the
hemolytic activity as a primary screening of biosurfactant activity. The second method, which was used to
screen biosurfactant biosynthesizing isolates, was oil spread technique (OST) according to Youssef et al.
(2007). 

6-Identification of the Bacterial Isolates: 
The three most purified bacterial isolates were identified on the basis of morphological, physiological and

the biochemical characteristics according to Bergey’s Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (Hensyl, W.R.,
1994). The phylogenetic technique was used for identification three of the selective best active surfactant
compounds biosynthesis microorganism as confirmatory test. The surface active compounds biosynthesis isolates
were Gram stained and identified by 16S rRNA sequencing as follows: Surface active biosynthesizing bacterial
colonies were obtained from TSA and suspended in nuclease-free water. DNA was extracted from 21, 27 and
DAFI isolates and purified and 16S rRNA gene amplified and sequenced by following a standard procedure
according to Yoon et al. (1998). A representative consensus sequence for each of the three unique isolates was
compared to known sequences using the BLAST program (Altschul, S.F., 1990). Finally, the 16S rRNA gene
nucleotide sequence of each unique isolate was submitted to the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) database and assigned an accession number construction of the phylogenetic tree. Sequences
representing a broad range of biosurfactant-biosynthesizing microorganisms from this study and from the
literature were retrieved from the NCBI 16S rRNA gene database and downloaded in FASTA format.
Sequences were aligned using ClustalX version 1.81 (Thompson, J.D., 1994).

7-Surface Tension Measurements According to Willumsen and Karlson, (1997):
A freshly prepared solution of cell-free supernatant at concentration of 0.01gm/10ml was prepared in

distilled water and the surface tension value was measured. The average of three results from same culture was
measured by using Kruss Digital-Tensiometer 10, Hamburg Germany with platinum ring at 25°C temperature
overlaid, at Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute (EPRI).
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8-Preliminary Surface Active Compound (Sac) Biosynthesis Studies: 
Three surface active compounds (SACs) which biosynthesized from three selected bacterial 21, 27 and

DAFI isolates were choice as best screened isolates.  To obtaining the highest yield from grown on crude oil
as carbon source, that required studied the optimum conditions for SAC stimulating biosynthesis.

A-Environmental Characteristics:
Different incubation periods; difference incubation temperatures Initial pH values and static and submerged

conditions.

B- Nutritional Characteristics:
Different concentrations crude oil substrate; sodium chloride concentrations; carbon sources ; best carbon

source concentration; nitrogen sources were added according to equimolecular amount to minimal salts liquid
media supplemented with crude oil; different concentration of best nitrogen source; vitamin requirements;
vegetable oil sources; protein sources; FeSO4·7H2O and MnSO4.5H2O concentrations; cheap media substrate
were investigated. Three most potent bacterial isolates were inoculated and incubated under all other
investigated conditions (Bayoumi, R.A., 2008).

9-Biosurfactant Biosynthesis, Extraction and Purification: 
After determination of the optimum conditions for the three most potent bacterial isolates. The following

steps of SACs purification of two isolates 27 and DAFI were performed. The biosurfactant purification was
following this sequence(a) filtration and centrifugation;(b)Solvent separation;(c) Evaporation and TLC
purification;(d) Silica gel separation.

A-Biosurfactant Extraction (Kim, H.S., 2000):
One liter of minimal salts medium supplemented with crude oil (COMSM) was prepared according to

optimum conditions for each two purified isolates 27 and DAFI.

b- Solvent Separation (Kim, H.S., 2000):
The supernatant was collected and prepared for solvent separation by using the separation funnel. The

solvent system was consisting of chloroform and methanol (v/v 2:1) the lower layer was collected and
concentrated at 5ml for another purification steps. The activity for two bacterial isolates were measured by HA
and OST.

c- Purification by TLC (Sung-Chyr, L., 1994): 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out according to Sung-chyr et al., (1994). Thin layer

chromatography analysis was carried out at Memphis Company for pharmaceutical and chemical industry, Cairo
and the Microanalytical Center at Cairo University. 

d- Silica Gel Separation (Joseph, S.C., 2006): 
After the separation of the surface active compounds on TLC plate, they were concentrated and purified

by using the silica gel chromatography according to Joseph et al., (2006). 

10-Biosurfactant Identification:
After the purification processes, the biosurfactant biosynthesized from 27 and DAFI isolates were

identified. We used several analyses for determination of the biosurfactant structure and confirmed the
identification processes.(a)TLC identification test;(b) UV detection test;(c) IR analysis;(d) HPLC analysis(e)
Amino acid analysis(f) -1HNMR analysis(g) Fatty acid analysis and (h) Sugar pattern analysis.

a- TLC Identification Test:
At the end of separation by separating funnel the lower layer was concentrated to 5ml by evaporation in

a rotary evaporator at 35°C for preparation for TLC plates and another required analysis. The surface active
compounds were separated on TLC and visible at wavelength 254nm. TLC plate was exposure to iodine vapor
which appeared as bright yellow color. To ensure of purification on TLC plate using the visual estimation by
CS 9000 –Shimadzu and measured the retention factor (Rf) exactly at Y position for 27 and DAFI isolates
samples and biosurfactant standard.
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b- Biosurfactant Detection by Ultraviolet (UV) Spectroscopy: 
The reference solution (standard) was prepared by dissolving 100mg in 10ml methanol and diluted to

100ml with the same solvent. Ultraviolet analyzed spectroscopically 160A-Shimadzu, at Memphis Company
for pharmaceutical and chemical industry, Cairo. 

c- Biosurfactant Analysis by FT-IR Spectra (Sung-Chyr, L., 1994): 
Infrared spectrophotometers are used for recording spectra in the region 200-4000cm-1. Fourier transform-IR

spectrophotometers use polychromatic radiation and calculated the spectrum in the frequency domain from the
original data by fourier transformation. Infrared (IR) was carried out on a Maston – Satelaite 113 spectrometer
at Memphis Company for pharmaceutical and chemical industry, Cairo.

d- Purification by HPLC (Sung-Chyr, L., 1994): 
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) was based on mechanisms of absorption, partition, ion

exchange or size exclusion.. High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) was carried out according to
Sung-chyr et al. (1994) at Memphis Company for pharmaceutical and chemical industry, Cairo.

e- Detection of Amino Acids (Noha, H.Y., 2005): 
The amino acids composition of each purified surface active compounds were determined by the molecular

biology research of National Research Center, Cairo. The system used for the analysis was LC3000 Amino
acids Analyzer. Model Eppendrof-Germany. The amino acid system conditions the flow rate (0.2ml/min),
pressure of buffer from 0-50 bar, pressure of reagent to 0-150 bar and reaction temperature was 123°C. 

f- -1HNMR Analysis (Zengguo, H., 2007): 
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy was an analytical procedure based on the magnetic

properties of certain atomic nuclei. 

g- Fatty Acid Analysis According to Jorge et al., (2003): 
The purified SAC was prepared to methylation process by addition 250�l methanol and 50�l concentrated

sulfuric acid to 5 mg dry sample. The fatty acid analysis was carried out in The Regional Center for Mycology
and Biotechnology in Al-Azhar University.

h- Sugar Pattern Analysis According to Toujima et al., (2000): 
The purified SAC was prepared to acetylation process by addition 40�l of pyridine and 60�l acetic

anhydride to 5 mg dry sample in septum vial. The sugar pattern analysis was carried out in The Regional
Center for Mycology and Biotechnology in Al-Azhar University.

Results:
1-Isolation of Crude Oil Utilizing Biosurfactants Producing Bacterial Isolates:

Twenty four contaminated soil samples were collected from different crude oil polluted soil from repairing
cars stations and petroleum refining companies. Twenty seven selected distinct morphological bacterial colonies
were isolated by using the initial screening on minimal media supplemented with crude oil as carbon and
energy source according to Abu-Ruwaida et al. (1991) and minimal salts media according to Kästenar et al.
(1994) and then tested qualitatively and quantitatively for surface active compounds (SACs) biosynthesis with
the hemolytic activity (HA) according to Palmisano et al. (2001) and quantitatively by oil spread technique
(OST) according to Youssef et al. (2007). 

Eight pure bacterial isolates were selected as SAC bacterial producers (28.5%) by using HA and OST.
Only three isolates were best SACs biosynthesizing, the screened isolates were 21, 27 and DAFI which
displayed the highest lysed red blood cells in blood agar with scores ranging between (+++) corresponding to
complete haemolysis with a diameter of lysis >10mm but < 30mm. These isolates were biosynthesized the
SACs reduced the surface tension to give 0.75, 0.78 and 0.80 (g/l) respectively by HA and give 1.18, 1.25
and 1.37 (g/l) respectively by using OST.

2-Identification of the Bacterial Isolates:
The three most purified SACs bacterial isolates were identified on the basis of morphological, physiological

and biochemical characteristics were carried out according to Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology
(Hensyl, W.R., 1994). The phylogenetic technique was used for complete identification of three selected
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isolates as highest reduction of surface tension isolates 21, 27 and DAFI. Cluster analysis of the 16S rRNA
gene sequences of 21 bacterial isolate revealed 68% similarity to Paenibacillus illinoisensis-21, which belong
to bacterial division: Bacillaceae family, while the 27 bacterial isolate revealed 79% similarity to Bacillus
subtilis-27, which belong to bacterial division: Bacillaceae family. The bacterial DAFI isolate revealed 55%
similarity to Bordetella hinizi-DAFI, which belong to bacterial division: Enterobacteriaceae family.

To determine the best three bacterial isolates biosynthesizing the SACs, another analysis should be
performed to measure the surface tension for selection the best two isolates by using Kruss Digital-Tensiometer
10, Hamburg Germany with platinum ring at 25°C temperature. The values of surface tension were measured
42mN/m for Bordetella hinizi-DAFI, 40mN/m for B. subtilis-27 and 39mN/m for P. illinoisensis-21 without
correction in mN/m. Good correlation between HA and reduction of the surface tension was obtained by OST
and confirmed by measuring by tensiometer.  

3-Biosynthesis of surface active compounds by P. illinoisensis-21, B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI
from crude oil under all investigated optimal conditions:-

A-Optimal Conditions for Biosynthesis the SAC by P. illinoisensis-21 on Crude Oil as Follows: Incubation
period (eight days), incubation temperature (30°C), initial pH value (6.0) and static and submerged condition
(shaking state), while the different nutrient requirements included substrate concentration (1mg/100ml), NaCl
concentration (7.5%). Concentration of different available vitamins was: folic acid (200ppm), the carbon source
requirement (2.5mg/100ml of sucrose), the nitrogen source requirement (0.044 mg/100ml of NH4NO3), protein
source was yeast extract, the concentration of FeSO4·7H2O was 0.02 (g/l) and MnSO4.5H2O was 0.04 (g/l). The
vegetable oil was Zea meaz which effected in SAC biosynthesis. The cheap medium for SAC was molasses
(Table 1). 

B-Optimal Conditions for Biosynthesis the SAC by B. subtilis-27 on Crude Oil as Follows:
Incubation period (eight days), incubation temperature (35°C), initial pH value (6.5) and static and

submerged condition (shaking state), while the different nutrient requirements included substrate concentration
(0.25mg/100ml), NaCl concentration (5%). Concentration of different vitamins was thiamin HCl (200ppm), the
carbon source requirement (1.25mg/100ml of sucrose) and the nitrogen source requirement 0.133 mg/100ml
of (NH4)2Fe(SO4).12H2O. The protein source was pepsin, the concentration of FeSO4·7H2O was 0.01 (g/l) and
MnSO4.5H2O was 0.1 (g/l). The vegetable oil was Prunus amygdalus. The cheap medium for SAC was
rapeseed oil (Table 1).

C-Optimal Conditions for Biosynthesis the SAC by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI on Crude Oil as Follows: 
Incubation period (ten days), incubation temperature (30°C), initial pH value (6.5) and static and submerged
condition (shaking state), while the different nutrient requirements included substrate concentration
(0.5mg/100ml), NaCl concentration (7.5%). Concentration of different vitamins was folic acid (200ppm), the
carbon source requirement 1.25mg/100ml of glucose and the nitrogen source requirement  0.153 mg/100ml of
NaNO2. The protein source was casein, the concentration of FeSO4·7H2O was 0.01 (g/l) and MnSO4.5H2O was
0.04 (g/l). The vegetable oil was Prunus amygdalus. The cheap medium for SAC was dairy wastewater. A
summary of all data was recorded in case of the twelve parameters mentioned in table (1). Detailed data
published previously (Bayoumi, R.A., 2008).

4-Purification and Identification the Two Surface Active Compounds by Using Spectroscopical Analysis: The
SACs were not detected after filtration and centrifugation by using HA and OST because the SACs has a low
concentration. The supernatant of SACs was collected, separated and extracted by chloroform: ethanol solvent
(2:1 v/v). The solvent was evaporated and concentrated, activities were measured by OST which gave 1.1 (g/l)
in B. subtilis-27 and 1.3 (g/l) in Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain. The SACs activities were measured by HA to
gave 1.0 (g/l) with B. subtilis-27 and 1.2 (g/l) with Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain. The separated SACs spots
appeared on TLC plate were measured by using HA that gave 1.7 (g/l) with B. subtilis-27 and 1.6 (g/l) in
Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain. While the OST was gave 1.8 (g/l) in B. subtilis-27 and 1.9 (g/l) in Bordetella
hinizi-DAFI strain.

After separation of the SACs by using silica gel column chromatography, the high activity of SAC was
synthetized by B. subtilis-27 strain presented in fraction number 2 which gave 6.0 (g/l) by using the OST and
5.6(g/l) by using the HA. While the high activity of SAC which synthetized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain
presented in fraction number 6 and gave 6.3 (g/l) by using the OST and 4.8 (g/l) by using the HA (Table 2).
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a- TLC Purification: 
TLC standard and extracted B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI SACs spots were recorded by using

visual estimation (CS 9000 -Shimadzu). The retention factor (Rf) was 90.04 mm for standard, 80.03, 124.4
and 127.3 mm for B. subtilis-27 and 79.9 and  120.1 mm for Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain respectively. The
concentration of standard was gave 98.539 %, while the B. subtilis-27 SACs were separated mainly to three
peaks that means the present of some substrates which separated to give 8.292, 45.088 and 27.763 %. The
Bordetella hinizi-DAFI SACs were separated on TLC plate mainly in two peaks to give 6.146 and 85.5 %
(Table 3).

b- Silica Gel Column Chromatography: 
The elution pattern of SACs biosynthesised by  B. subtilis-27 on silica gel chromatography revealed that

SACs were detected only in fractions numbers (2-3), proteins and fats were detected. The fractions number
(4-9, 13-16) were included some fatts without activity. In case Bordetella hinizi-DAFI the active fractions
numers  (4-6), proteins was absent while the fats was detected. The active fractions of each SACs include the
total protein, glycerol, glucose and SACs activity measured by HA and OST. The high activity of purified
SACs in B. subtilis-27 was presented in fraction number 2 which gave 6.0 (g/l) by using the OST and 5.6 (g/l)
by using the HA. The highest activity of purified SACs in Bordetella hinizi-DAFI was presented in fraction
number 6 which gave 6.3 (g/l) by using the OST and 4.8 (g/l) by using the HA. Results of this step were
presented graphically in figures (1&2).

Table 1: Summary of the optimal conditions of SACs biosynthesis by P. illinoisensis-21, B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI
allowed to growing on crude oil.

Culture conditions Maximum yield of SACs
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
P. illinoisensis-21 B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI

Incubation period (day) 8 10
Incubation temperature (°C) 30 35 30
Initial pH value 6.0 6.5
Static and submerged condition Shaking Shaking Shaking
Substrate concentration (mg/100ml) 1 0.25 0.5
Different NaCl concentration (%) 7.5 5 7.5
Carbon source Sucrose Glucose
Carbon source concentration (mg/100ml) 2.5 1.25 1.25
Nitrogen source NH4NO3 NH4Fe(SO4) 2.12H2O NaNO2
 Nitrogen source concentration (mg/100ml) 0.044 0.133 0.153
Vitamin source (ppm) Folic acid Thiamin HCl Folic acid
Vitamin concentration (ppm) 200
Protein source Yeast extract Pepsin Casein
Different of FeSO4·7H2O concentration (g/l) 0.02 0.01 0.01
Different of MnSO4.5H2O concentration (g/l) 0.04 0..1 0.04
Different cheap media Molasses Rapeseed oil Dairy wastewater
Vegetable oil source zea meaz Prunus amygdalus

Table 2: The purification sequences of SACs biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI growing on crude oil.
Purification sequences Mean SAC biosynthesis (g/l)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HA (g/l) OST(g/l)
------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAF1

Solvent extraction 1.0 1.2 1.1 1.3
TLC purification 1.7 1.6 1.8 1.9
Silica gel chromatography 5.6 4.8 6.0 6.3

Table 3: Comparison between standard and SACs peaks biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI by using TLC spectrum analysis.
Peak No. Standard B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI

---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
Y position (RF) Area (mm) Concentration (%) Y position (RF) Area (mm) Concentration (%) Y position (RF) Area (mm) Concentration (%)

1 90.04 157490.6 98.539 80.03 39248.52 8.292 79.9 73606.06 6.146
2 ND ND ND 124.4 213391.3 45.088 120.1 1024028.9 85.5
3 ND ND ND 127.3 131395.6 27.763 ND ND ND
Total area 157490.6 384035.42 1097634.96
ND: Not detected
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Fig. 1: Fractionation pattern of the purified SAC biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and extracted on silica gel
column chromatography.

Fig. 2: Fractionation pattern of the purified SAC biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI and extracted on
silica gel column chromatography.

5- Identification SACs Sequence:
a- UV Analysis:

UV analysis spectroscopy was useful in interpretation the present synthesized SACs by  B. subtilis-27
and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strains purified by silica gel column. The reference solution (standard) gave a single
peak and was determined at wave length 229.4 (nm), concentration equal 100% and absorption 1.1�. The UV
separated the purified SAC synthesized by B. subtilis-27 to give a single peak at wave length 238.8 (nm)
absorption read 1.049 � and the concentration 95.36%. While the purified SAC synthesized by Bordetella
hinizi-DAFI gives a single peak at wavelength 230 (nm), at the absorption 0.938 �and the concentration
85.27%. All data was collected in table (4). 
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Table 4: UV absorption spectra for the standard and purified SACs were biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI
cultivated on crude oil.

UV test Standard B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI
 Wave length (nm) 229.4 238.8 230.0
 Absorption (�) 1.100 1.049 0.938
 Concentration (%) 100 95.36 85.27
 SACs activity (g/l) 1.0 0.95 0.85

b- Infrared (IR) Spectrophotometers:
The Infrared spectrums chart of the standard biosurfactant identifying their chemical groups: The 837.28

wave number was assignment and remarked to R-CH=C-R in trisubst alkenes group. Also the 1458.61 wave
number was assignment and remarked to CH2 in aliphatic compounds. Also the secondary amides were
observed at wave number 1127.05 and 1186.39 were assignment and remarked to –NHR. The 1510.49 wave
number was benzene ring in aromatic compounds assignment and remarked to ring stretch (shape band). The
aliphatic chains were identified at 2926.47 wave number which assignment and remarked to CH stretch in C-
CH3 compounds and several bonds to indicate the methylene group. The wave number 1640.88 was assignment
and remarked to C=O in tertiary group –CONR2 of amides.

The Infrared spectrums chart of purified SAC biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 strain are characterized by
the presence of peptides in amino acids that identifying the chemical groups: the 3449.17 wave number was
assignment and remarked to: NH stretch; broad bond may have amines structure and 1650.72 wave number
was assignment and remarked to CO stretch carbonyl group. The aliphatic chains were identified at 2932.41
wave number which assignment and remarked to CH to indicate the methylene group, that indicating that this
compound is a lipopeptide. Also the 1434.73 wave number was assignment and remarked to H-C=O bend in
aliphatic aldehydes. Also the ether was observed at wave number 1268.80 which assignment and remarked to
C-O-C and wave number 1056.13 was assignment and remarked to R-(alkyl)-C-O stretch in alkyl aryl ethers.
The wave number 3244.08 is an indication of NH4 group presented (produced from medium). The wave
number 2346.53 was assignment and remarked to P-H2 stretch and phosphines in phosphotyrosine or
phosphoserine. 

The Infrared spectrums chart of purified SAC was biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain
indicating that no peptide pond was detected. The aliphatic chains were identified at 2928.02 and 2859.65 wave
numbers which assignment and remarked to CH stretch in C-CH3 compounds and several bonds indicate the
methylene group. Also esters were observed at 1727.03 wave number which assignment and remarked to C=O
stretch, 1287.25 wave number was assignment and remarked to C-O-C antisym stretch. The 1133.0 wave
number was assignment and remarked to C-O-H in tertiary alcohol. Also the 1460.84 wave number was
assignment and remarked to H-C=O bend in aliphatic aldehydes. The 1039.31 wave number was assignment
and remarked to   R (alkyl)-C-O stretch in alkyl aryl ether. Also the 831.14 wave number was assignment and
remarked to R-CH=C-R in trisubst alkenes group. The phenyl group C6H5- was presented at wave number
743.54 which assignment and remarked to CH out of plane bending that meaning this component assignment
and remarked to lipopolysacharide. Standard biosurfactant, B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI peaks were
detected by using Infrared (IR) spectra analysis. All results were recorded in figures (3,4&5).

Fig. 3: Infra red spectra analysis of the standard SAC. 
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Fig. 4: Purified SAC Infra red spectra analysis biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 cultivated on crude.

Fig. 5: Purified SAC Infra red spectra analysis biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI cultivated on crude
oil.

c- High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC):
Analytical reverse-phase HPLC spectroscopy analysis showed the presence of three major peaks in both

standard biosurfactant and SACs biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI. The standard
biosurfactant detected the SAC at peaks A, B and C, the highest peak of standard was presented at peak B.
Three peaks of area 54062, 95898 and 12658 (mm) with retention time 3.915, 4.533 and 5.771 (min). The
height of peak A 4850 (mm) and width 0.39 (mm), while the height of peak B was 7156 (mm) and width 0.74
(mm), also the height of peak C was 1084 (mm) and width area 0.38 (mm). Peak A area concentration was
33.245, peak B 58.971 and peak C 7.784 (%). 

The purified B. subtilis-27 SAC was detected three peaks A, B and C, the highest SAC was presented at
peak C. The three peaks detected at different areas 127884, 168095 and 1398334 (mm), retention time 3.925,
4.533 and 5.664 (min). The height of peak A was 11070 (mm) and width 0.44 (mm), while the height of peak
B was   9939 (mm) and width (1.14), also the height of peak C was (92784) and width area (0.90). Peak A
area concentration was (7.548%), peak B (9.921%) and peak C (82.531%). 

The analytical reverse phase HPLC spectroscopy analysis showed, the presence of three major peaks A,
B and C respectively was detected in the purified SAC synthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain. The major
SAC peak was presented at peak B. Area of peaks A, B and C were 62945, 114992 and 18394 (mm), and
retention time were 3.915, 4.523 and 5.749 (min). The height of peak A was 6115 (mm) and width 0.32 (mm),
while the height of peak B was 10148 (mm) and width 0.50 (mm). Also the height of peak C was 1658 (mm)
and width area 0.37 (mm). Peak A, B and C respectively the concentration 32.061, 58.570 and 9.369 (%). All
results were presented in table (5).

D- Determination the Quantity of Amino Acids of the Purified SACs Biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and
Bordetella hinizi-DAFI Strains:

The amino acid composition of the purified SAC synthesized by B. subtilis-27 strain can be detected, while
the purified SAC synthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain cannot be detected by using amino acids
analyzer. After purification processes we started in the SACs amino acids identification. The amino acids
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detected in the purified SAC B. subtilis-27 strain contained aliphatic side chains amino acids (Glycine 1.191%,
Valine 2.907% and Leucine 12.407%); amino acid with side chains containing hydroxylic group (Serine 0.758%
and Tyrosine 1.622%); amino acids with side chains containing sulfur atom (Cystin 3.119); amino acids with
side chains containing acidic group (Asparagine, 1.556% and glutamine, 1.086%); amino acid with side chains
containing basic group (lysine, 0.706) and amino acids containing amino acid group (proline 3.827%). All data
were listed in table (6). 

Table 5: High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) analyses of the purified standard SAC and SACs biosynthesized by B.
subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI cultivated on crude oil.

SACs Peak symbol Width (mm) Height (mm) Area concentration (%) Area (mm) Retention time (min)
Standard biosurfactant A 0.39 4850 33.245 54062 3.915

B 0.74 7156 58.971 95898 4.533
C 0.38 1084 7.784 12658 5.771

B. subtilis-27 A 0.44 11070 7.548 127884 3.925
B 1.14 9939 9.921 168095 4.533
C 0.9 92784 82.531 1398334 5.664

Bordetella hinizi-DAFI A 0.32 6115 32.061 62945 3.915
B 0.5 10148 58.57 114992 4.523
C 0.37 1658 9.369 18394 5.749

Table 6: Amino acid analysis of the purified SAC biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI cultivated on crude oil.
Amino acid B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI

--------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
Retention Area Con. Retention Area Con. 
time (min) (mm) (%/ �g/l) time (min) (mm) (%/ �g/l)

 Asparagine 12.55 1100968 1.556 ND ND ND
 Serine 16.05 536178 0.758 ND ND ND
 Glutamine 18.37 768804 1.086 ND ND ND
 Cystin 24.98 842876 1.191 ND ND ND
 Glycine 27.65 2206760 3.119 ND ND ND
 Valine 29.43 2056292 2.907 ND ND ND
 Leucine 33.30 8775856 12.407 ND ND ND
 Tyrosine 40.62 1147865 1.622 ND ND ND
 Lysine 54.40 499604 0.706 ND ND ND
 Proline 22.50 2706996 3.827 ND ND ND
 NH4 58.48 50088896 70.815 58.53 1746240 ND
ND: Not detected, Con.: Concentration (%/ �g/l)

e- Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) Analysis:
After the hydrolysis of the two purified SACs biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI,

the fatty acids were extracted with ether and purified by TLC on silica 60 with the solvent system hexane-ether
acetic acid (90:10:1 [vol/vol/vol]). The fatty acids were recovered from the plate and dissolved in 0.7 g of
CDCl3. The fatty acid was performed by using 1H-NMR Varian Mercury VX-300 NMR spectrometer.

1H-NMR analysis of the purified SAC biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 demonstrated a peaks at �= 0.90
and 0.93 ppm (methyl), indicating a straight-chain fatty acid. The ratio of this integrated peak area and peak
at �= 1.267 ppm (methylene). This value indicated that the aliphatic chain of this fatty acid was a normal
hexyl residue. 1H-NMR showed two NH signals (�= 7.2 to 7.5ppm) and corresponding CH signals (�= 2.2 to
3.0 ppm) for the amino acids of the peptide (CH3N). The peak at    �= 2.0 ppm indicating the CH signals
presented. 1H-NMR show ROH signals (�= 3.6 to 4.3 ppm), while the ArH appearing at signals (�= 7.7 to 8.7
ppm). 

1H-NMR analysis of the purified SAC biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI demonstrated a peaks at 
�= 0.895 to 0.968 ppm (methyl). The ratio of this integrated peak area and peak at �= 1.271 ppm (methylene).
This value indicated that the aliphatic chain of this fatty acid was a normal hexyl residue. 1H-NMR showed
three NH signals (�= 7.273 to 7.703 ppm) and corresponding CH signals �= 2.0 to 2.109 ppm. 1H-NMR show
ROH signals (�= 3.2 and 4.2 ppm). While the hydrocarbon chain was detected at signals (�= 0.8 to 1.4 ppm).
B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI 1H-NMR analysis peaks were recorded in table (7).

f- Fatty Acids:
After preparation the purified SACs synthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI the fatty acids

were detected by using GC/MS technique. Fatty acids analysis were reversed that twenty nine peaks were
detected in B. subtilis-27 SAC which including clearly four peaks represented to Myristic acid is detected at
retention time 14.308 (min); area 202142503 (mm); height 9872067 (mm) and concentration 20.476 (%),
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Palmitic acid was detected at retention time 16.579 (min); area 150939595 (mm); height 9554311 (mm) and
concentration 15.798 (%). The Oleic acid was produced at retention time 19.634 (min); area 9279656 (mm);
height 650669 (mm) and concentration 14.262 (%). The Stearic acid was produced at retention time 20.168
(min); area  169343586 (mm); height 11851819 (mm) and concentration 14.288 (%). Fatty acids analysis
reverse that, twenty seven peaks at were detected by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI SAC that including three peaks
represented to Palmitic acid which detected at retention time 16.811 (min); area 190814452 (mm); height
126119220 (mm) and concentration 15.121 (%). The Oleic acid was produced at retention time 19.578 (min);
area 22061178 (mm); height 1502131 (mm) and concentration 14.687 (%). The Stearic acid was produced at
retention time 20.116 (min); area 141731693 (mm); height 10362965 (mm) and concentration 13.677 (min).
Results of fatty acids using gas liquid chromatography were recorded in table (8).

Table 7: NMR analysis for the purified SACs biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strains cultivated on crude
oil.

Peak No. NMR shift (� ppm) Peak No. NMR shift (� ppm)
----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI

1 0.906 0.910 13 3.652 3.670
2 0.930 0.936 14 3.653 ND
3 1.267 1.271 15 3.858 ND
4 ND 1.337 16 ND 4.101
5 ND 1.721 17 4.228 4.229
6 2.066 2.072 18 4.235 ND
7 ND 2.109 19 7.274 7.273
8 2.439 ND 20 7.553 7.554
9 2.740 ND 21 ND 7.703
10 2.741 ND 22 7.721 ND
11 3.039 3.233 23 8.640 ND
12 ND 3.286 / / /
ND: Not detected

Table 8: Fatty acid analyses of the purified SACs biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strains.
Fatty Acids B. subtilis-27 Bordetella hinizi-DAFI

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Retention Height Area Concentration Retention Height Area Concentration 
time (min) (mm) (mm) (%) time (min) (mm) (mm) (%)

Myristic Acid 14.308 9872067 202142503 20.476 ND ND ND ND
Palmitic Acid 16.579 9554311 150939595 15.798 16.811 126119220 190814452 15.121
Oleic Acid 19.634 650669 9279656 14.262 19.578 1502131 22061178 14.687
Stearic Acid 20.168 11851819 169343586 14.288 20.116 10362965 141731693 13.677
ND: Not detected

g- Sugar Pattern by Using GC-Mass Spectrometry:
The Biosurfactant is composed of a hydrophilic moiety consisting of amino acids, peptides anions or

cations, mono-, di or polysaccharids and a hydrophobic moiety consisting of fatty acids. From the results
mentioned above SAC biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 was identified as iturin. 

Iturin was a cyclic lipopeptides is composed of  a �-hydroxy fatty acids (hydrophobic moiety) which is
detected by using GC-mass spectrometry and amino acids (hydrophilic moiety) detected by using amino acid
analyzer. While the Bordetella hinizi-DAFI SAC was consist of a hydrophobic moiety of fatty acids which
detected by using GC-mass spectrometry and hydrophilic moiety may be consist of amino acids which cannot
be detected by using amino acid analyzer or mono-, di or polysaccharids detected by using GC-mass
spectrometry. The Bordetella hinizi-DAFI SAC was prepared by TLC plate and it is prepared to actylation
processes to detect the mono-, di or polysaccharids pattern by using GC-mass spectrometry. Trehalose was
detected at retention time 25.257 (min); area 11437709 (mm); height 1214306 (mm) and concentration 100
(%).Finally the Bordetella hinizi-DAFI SAC can be identified as trehalose-2,3,4,2'-tetraester. All data were
recorded in table (9).

Table 9: Sugar pattern analysis of the purified SAC synthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain cultivated on crude oil
Sugar pattern Bordetella hinizi-DAFI

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Retention time (min) Height (mm) Area (mm) Concentration (%)

Trehalose 25.257 1214306 11437709 100 
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Discussion:
Petroleum hydrocarbons are important energy resources used by industry and in our daily life. At the same

time petroleum is a major pollutant of the environment. Biosurfactants have advantages over their chemical
counterparts in lower toxicity; higher biodegradability; better environmental compatibility; higher foaming; high
selectivity and specific activity at extreme temperatures, pH, and salinity.

The study focused on using the minimal media according to Abu-Ruwaida et al. (1991) and/or minimal
salts media according to Kästenar et al. (1994) supplemented with crude oil as carbon and energy source for
isolation of biosurfactant bacteria. Biosurfactant production are sometimes detected by hemolytic activity (HA)
(Yonebayashi, H., 2000) according to Palmisano et al. (2001) or oil spread technique (OST) according to
Youssef et al. (2007) is reliable in detecting biosurfactant biosynthesis as determined by surface tension
measurements. The oil spread technique (OST) has a larger dynamic range than surface tension. It also easy
to perform and to standardize and less time-consuming than surface tension measurements, makes it applicable
for large scanning studies. The bacterial lipopeptide iturin A is able to cause hemolysis of human erythrocytes
in a dose dependent manner (Francisco, J., 2005).

The best highest SACs producers bacterial isolates were purified and identified on the basis of
morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics were carried out according to Bergy's Manual of
Determinative Bacteriology (Hensyl, W.R., 1994). Finally we are using the phylogenetic technique by 16S
rRNA for complete identification of the isolates 21, 27 and DAFI to give Paenibacillus illinoisensis-21,
Bacillus subtilis-27 and Bordetella hinizi-DAFI. Under certain conditions many microbes can be induced to
produce extracellular biosurfactants. In this connection, the effect of different operating factors on biosurfactant
production is of paramount importance. Many environmental factors, such as pH, temperature, salinity, type
of nutrients, etc., can influence the physicochemical properties including carbon–nitrogen ratio, divalent cations,
and specific substrate availability (Adamczak, M. and W. Bednarski, 2000).

There are many complex molecules included in biosurfactants, e.g. glycolipids, lipopeptides, fatty acids,
polysaccharide protein complexes, peptides, phospholipids and neutral lipids. For instance, the biosurfactant
obtained from Streptococcus thermophilus A was a multicomponent biosurfactant, consisting of protein and
polysaccharides (Rodrigues, L.R., 2006). The Infrared spectrums chart of purified SAC biosynthesized by
B.subtilis-27 strain are characterized by the presence of peptides in amino acids that identifying the chemical
groups. These results infer that biosurfactant produced contains aliphatic hydrocarbons as well as a peptide like
moiety (Abouseoud, M., 2008). 

The purified SAC of B. subtilis-27 was detected three peaks A, B and C by using HPLC analysis
technique, the highest SAC was presented at peak C. The three peaks appeared at retention time 3.925, 4.533
and 5.664 (min). The heighest activity presented at peak C concentration (82.531%). In HPLC, three major
peaks were observed between 5.6 and 10.9 min which showed the activity in Bacillus subtilis B20 (Sanket,
J., 2008). 

While the analytical reverse phase HPLC spectroscopy analysis showed, the presence of three major peaks
A, B and C respectively detected in the purified SAC which synthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain. The
major SAC peak was presented at peak B. Retention time were appeared at 3.915, 4.523 and 5.749 (min). The
concentration of peak B is gave 58.570 (%).While the SAC biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI indicated
by UV (86%) and completed the identification processes by using TLC, IR and HPLC analysis techniques.The
Infrared spectrums chart of purified SAC biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain characterize that no
peptide pond was detected.Out of plane bending that meaning this component assignment and remarked to
lipopolysacharide.

Biosurfactants are compounds produced by a variety of microorganisms that are capable of lowering
surface and/or interfacial tension by partitioning at the water-air and water-oil interfaces. They can have a
variety of structures, including fatty acids, neutral lipids, phospholipids, glycolipids, and lipopeptides (Noha,
H.Y., 2005). Complete the identification steps for biosurfactant by detected the amino acid groups and detected
the fatty acid side chain of chemical structure. For ensure of the chemical groups we are used 1H-nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) as confirmatory analysis. The amino acid composition of the purified SAC
biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 was detected, while Bordetella hinizi-DAFI was not detected by using amino
acids analyzer. The amino acids was detected in the purified SAC biosynthesized B. subtilis-27 in the eluted
fraction number 2 were included seven amino acids Glycine, Valine, Leucine, Serine, Tyrosine, Cystin,
Asparagine, glutamine, lysine, and proline.

In this study, we purified the surface active compound from B. subtilis-27 to determine the structure of
this compound by amino acid analysis and various spectroscopic techniques. This result together with amino
acid analysis and 1H-NMR data indicated that the peptide sequence of the B. subtilis-27 surfactant is identical
to that of iturin. 
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The similar study using 1H-NMR for detection the hydrocarbon chains and rhamnose rings is indicated
by the appearance of the characteristic chemical shifts in the region of 0.8–1.4 and 3.3–5.5 ppm, respectively
(Wei, Y.H., 2005). Lipopeptide profile and bacterial hydrophobicity vary greatly within the strains. Only iturin
A was produced by all B. subtilis strains (Francois, A., 2000).

However, the four compounds differ with respect to the composition of their fatty acid tails. Fatty acids
were presented at B. subtilis-27 strain that included four peaks indicated presence of fatty acids. The fatty acids
detected included Myristic acid which appeared at retention time 14.308 min, Palmitic acid was appeared at
retention time 16.579 min, Oleic acid was produced at retention time 19.634 min and Stearic acid was
produced at retention time 20.168 min.

In this study, we purified the surface active compound from Bordetella hinizi-DAFI to determine the
structure of this compound. No amino acids were detected, various spectroscopic techniques, and 1H-NMR data
indicated that the Trehalose-2,3,4,2'-tetraester of the Bordetella hinizi-DAFI surfactant is identical to that of
Trehalose-2,3,4,2'-tetraester.

However, the three compounds differ with respect to the composition of their fatty acid tails. Fatty acids
were presented at Bordetella hinizi-DAFI strain including three peaks which indicated the presence of fatty
acids. The fatty acid detected were Palmitic acid which appeared at retention time  16.811 min, Oleic acid was
produced at retention time 19.578 min and Stearic acid was produced at retention time 20.116 min. In addition
to the chemical characterization and interfacial properties under optimal conditions the SAC was studied the
sugar pattern which detected present Trehalose at retention time 25.257 min that indicate the SAC was
liposaccharide biosurfactant known Trehalose-2,3,4,2'-tetraester.

At the end of identification the SACs biosynthesized by B. subtilis-27 was identified as iturin while the
SACs biosynthesized by Bordetella hinizi-DAFI was identified as Trehalose-2,3,4,2'-tetraester.

Fig. 6: Lipopeptide primary structures: (a) surfactin, (b) iturin.

Lipopeptide profile and bacterial hydrophobicity vary greatly within the strains. Among the three
lipopeptide types only iturin A was produced by all B. subtilis strains. Biosurfactants produced by the
microorganisms are able to modify bacterial surface hydrophobicity and consequently, microbial adhesion to
solid surfaces. This is revealed by lipopeptide effect, which alters the Bacillus subtilis surface hydrophobicity.
Their effect depends on the initial bacterial hydrophobicity, as well as on the lipopeptide type and
concentration. Lipopeptides enhance or decrease the bacterial surface hydrophobicity following that the surface
is less or more hydrophobic. Surfactin is more efficient than iturin A in modifying the B. subtilis surface
hydrophobic character. It could be expected from these results that lipopeptides excreted by B. subtilis plaied
an important role in adhesion of such microorganism to fruits and plants. This aspect appears essential in
association with the antifungal properties of lipopeptides involved in the biological control of plant diseases.
Bacillus subtilis ability to synthesize lipopeptides is not dependent on bacterial hydrophobicity. However, after
their excretion in extracellular medium, lipopeptide molecules is adsorbed on Bacillus subtilis and induce
changes of the cell surface hydrophobicity illustrated by alterations of the water contact angle and the
percentage of cells retained by the hydrophobic gel. The hydrophobicity alterations suggest the important role
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of lipopeptide molecules to perform in B. subtilis adhesion mechanisms onto various surfaces by hydrophobic
interactions. The lipopeptide effect on the cell surface hydrophobicity arises from the amphiphilic structure of
such compounds by considering the peptide cycle and hydrocarbon chain as polar head and apolar tail,
respectively. Surfactins are cyclic lipopeptides containing seven residues of a-amino acids and one residue of
a b-hydroxy fatty acid. Iturins are constituted by a cyclic heptapeptide like surfactins, but contain a b-amino
fatty acid as the lipidic part. The fatty acid chain of lipopeptides varies from 13 to 17 carbon atoms. The
results could be explained by the orientation of the peptide cycle and the fatty acid chain in relation with the
hydrophobic or hydrophilic character of the bacterial surface. Indeed, with the hydrophilic bacterial surface,
lipopeptide molecules are probably oriented in such a way that the peptide cycles, as polar heads, are adsorbed
onto the surface and the hydrocarbon chains are exposed to the surrounding medium. Hence, the bacterial
surface becomes more hydrophobic (Das, K. and A.K. Mukherjee, 2005; Das, P., 2008; Das, P., 2009; Rahman,
M.S., 2009).
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